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Footer Logo
2018-19 Cedarville Men's Golf
Team Results
Sep 04, 2018 -- Ohio Dominican Classic
Jefferson Country Club -- Blacklick, OH
Par 72, 6766 yards -- 10 teams, 81 players
Cedarville 312 302   614    +38   6th
Hoelzen, Jared 73 69   142    -2   3rd
Wood, Isaac 75 77   152    +8   t-27th
Adams, Jacob 80 78   158    +14   t-45th
Cogdill, Cody# 83 76   159    +15   49th
Sheard, Ben# 79 81   160    +16   t-50th
James, Hayden 88 78   166    +22   t-61st
Ramsey, Isaak 84 82   166    +22   t-61st
Ehms, Carter# 81 86   167    +23   t-64th
Creamer, Mitchell# 86 86   172    +28   76th
Sep 08, 2018 -- Ohio Cup
Red Hawk Run Golf Club -- Findlay, OH
Par 72, 7155 yards -- 12 teams, 87 players
Cedarville 314 317   631    +55   7th
Wood, Isaac 75 75   150    +6   t-14th
Hoelzen, Jared 80 73   153    +9   t-21st
James, Hayden# 76 81   157    +13   t-38th
Cogdill, Cody 79 86   165    +21   t-56th
Adams, Jacob 85 83   168    +24   t-64th
Sheard, Ben 80 89   169    +25   t-68th
Sep 15, 2018 -- Highlands Cup Challenge
Oxbow Golf Course -- Belpre, OH
Par 71, 6635 yards -- 7 teams, 40 players
Cedarville
Creamer, Mitchell# 77 74   151    +9   t-13th
Tillinghast, Kyle# 75 78   153    +11   16th
Adams, Jacob# 76 82   158    +16   t-25th
Ehms, Carter# 78 80   158    +16   t-25th
Ramsey, Isaak# 78 83   161    +19   t-29th
Sep 17-18, 2018 -- G-MAC Fall Invitational
Otter Creek Golf Course -- Columbus, IN
Par 72, 6890 yards -- 12 teams, 60 players
Cedarville 310 303 307   920    +56   10th
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Hoelzen, Jared 75 74 74   223    +7   17th
Cogdill, Cody 78 78 75   231    +15   t-33rd
James, Hayden 77 74 81   232    +16   t-37th
Wood, Isaac 84 77 79   240    +24   t-49th
Sheard, Ben 80 87 79   246    +30   t-54th
Oct 8-9, 2018 -- Tiffin Memorial
Mohawk Golf & Country Club -- Tiffin, OH
Par 72, 6705 yards -- 7 teams, 48 players
Cedarville 311 306 308   925    +61   5th
Hoelzen, Jared 78 78 73   229    +13   25th
James, Hayden 78 77 75   230    +14   t-26th
Cogdill, Cody 75 74 83   232    +16   30th
Sheard, Ben# 75 77 81   233    +17   t-31st
Creamer, Mitchell 83 77 79   239    +23   37th
Wood, Isaac 80 81 81   242    +26   38th
Oct 15-16, 2018 -- Cedarville Invitational
Country Club of the North -- Beavercreek, OH
Par 72, 7071 yards -- 9 teams, 62 players
Cedarville 315 310   625    +49   4th
Cogdill, Cody 80 70   150    +6   t-7th
Hoelzen, Jared 76 80   156    +12   t-15th
Wood, Isaac 80 77   157    +13   t-17th
James, Hayden 79 83   162    +18   30th
Creamer, Mitchell 82 85   167    +23   t-36th
Tillinghast, Kyle# 82 85   167    +23   t-36th
Ehms, Carter# 82 87   169    +25   t-43rd
Sheard, Ben# 87 82   169    +25   t-43rd
Adams, Jacob# 86 91   177    +33   t-52nd
Oct 22-24, 2018 -- NCCAA Championship
Hammock Beach Resort -- Palm Coast, FL
Par 72, 6969 yards -- 16 teams, 63 players
Cedarville 316 310 320   946    +82   5th
Wood, Isaac 72 78 77   227    +11   11th
Cogdill, Cody 78 78 79   235    +19   t-21st
James, Hayden 85 72 83   240    +24   t-32nd
Hoelzen, Jared 81 82 81   244    +28   35th
Sheard, Ben 93 83 99   275    +59   50th
Mar 25-26, 2019 -- Findlay Invitational
UK Big Blue Golf Course -- Lexington, KY
Par 72, 7013 yards -- 22 teams, 120 players
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Cedarville 319 306   625    +49   21st
James, Hayden 76 77   153    +9   t-62nd
Hoelzen, Jared 79 76   155    +11   t-81st
Tillinghast, Kyle 80 76   156    +12   t-90th
Cogdill, Cody 84 77   161    +17   t-111th
Wood, Isaac 87 80   167    +23   t-114th
Apr 1-2, 2019 -- Trevecca Invitational
Hermitage General's Retreat -- Old Hickory, TN
Par 72, 6774 yards -- 18 teams, 95 players
Cedarville 306 305   611    +35   15th
Wood, Isaac 75 74   149    +5   t-34th
Cogdill, Cody 76 76   152    +8   t-54th
Hoelzen, Jared 77 78   155    +11   t-69th
James, Hayden 78 77   155    +11   t-69th
Tillinghast, Kyle 80 82   162    +18   85th
Apr 12-13, 2019 -- Ohio Dominican Bill Blazer Memorial
Cumberland Trail Golf Club -- Pataskala, OH
Par 72, 7068 yards -- 8 teams, 53 players
Cedarville 318 296   614    +38   4th
Hoelzen, Jared 73 73   146    +2   t-3rd
Wood, Isaac 82 71   153    +9   t-15th
Cogdill, Cody 84 74   158    +14   t-22nd
Ramsey, Isaak# 79 80   159    +15   t-24th
James, Hayden 82 78   160    +16   27th
Sheard, Ben 81 80   161    +17   t-28th
Creamer, Mitchell# 87 77   164    +20   t-34th
Tillinghast, Kyle# 88 78   166    +22   41st
Harris, Robert# 85 82   167    +23   t-42nd
Ehms, Carter# 83 86   169    +25   46th
Adams, Jacob# 90 83   173    +29   48th
Apr 19-20, 2019 -- G-MAC Championship
UK Big Blue Golf Course -- Lexington, KY
Par 72, 6896 yards -- 12 teams, 59 players
Cedarville 304 318 313   935    +71   8th
James, Hayden 75 79 79   233    +17   t-27th
Cogdill, Cody 73 85 76   234    +18   t-31st
Wood, Isaac 77 78 79   234    +18   t-31st
Hoelzen, Jared 79 76 81   236    +20   39th
Tillinghast, Kyle 81 90 79   250    +34   52nd
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# Indicates individual player
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